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Scanningthe Gilroy Garlic Festival
BAStl2

by Rod Smith, Public SafetyEditor
If you are planning on going to
the Gilroy Garlic Festival at the
end of July you'll need these
freq.s in your scanner. NOTE
that 156.090may be used for the
control channel for the festival
this year. The Sheriff usually
uses 154.920as their control because it is the only interagency
freq. the S/O, Gilroy PD, and
CHP have in their radios. If you
go down there,monitor the channels I have listed. Last year they
had a near mini-riot becauseof
gangactivity. If they starthaving
problems, I would suggestthat
you get your family out of the
areaas soon as possibleafter the
CODE 30 is called. It is some
great monitoring! If you go into
the back ofthe park and park your
car in the large field, look at the
small mountaintop towardsHwy.
101 and you will seethe Sheriff,
CHP, and Gilroy commandpost.
Have a nice time and be careful!
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Fromthe CommandPost

BASE CLUB DIRECTORS,
OFFICERS,& EDITORS

by RichardTidd

BAST4I6

Bruce Ames
Vice President,Travel

My this is the May/June issue already. Time flies. Well, the adoption of our
club's Corporation Bylaws has occurred.As you all know, we had the second
readingat the April meeting.I had sent all membersthe Bylaws as amendedat
the March meeting.The new corporationBylaws passedwith out any changes
by a vote of l8 yes to 0 no. Some important new items in the Bylaws is the
creationof a PastPresidentand multi year terms for officers as follows:

Bob Burdick
Aviation Editor

IV
ARTICLE
POWER
/ CORPORATION
CORPORATE
OFFICERS
/ TERMSOFOFFICE
BOARDOFDIRECTORS

RichardTidd
President

I. CORPORATE
POWER
SECTION

John Crane

powerof this Club shallbe vestedin a maximumthirteen(13) memberBoardof
The corporate
Directorswhichshallincludethefollowine:

CFO,AmateurEditor
ManuelCastrillo
Secretary

BAStlll

SamDunham
Director

BASt4l

OFFICERSOF THE CORPORATION:
President
andChairmanof theBoard
Vice-President
Treasurer
Secretary
DIRECTORS
(un-elected)
PastPresident

BASI582
BobGilmore
Preparedness
Director,Disaster
Editor

(Continued on page 3)

BASE CLTJBCALENDAR

l++-r
reiii

Edward Griff,rn

Director,ListeningPosl Editorin
Chief, Photographer
Mike Heightchew B[Stt44
Director-Militarv Editor
Tim Main
Director

N4AY

NASCAR monitoring at SearsPoint
Meeting, Radio Jump Start 2 with John
Crane,Demoof AR2700 and BC9000XLT
by Glen Cohenof ScannersUnlimited.

IIUNE

Meeting, Tour of Milpitas PD EOC next
door.

lIULY

Meeting,Demoof MDT by MilpitasPD

AUGUST

RodSmith
B[SI|2
Director,PublicSafetyEditor

Matt Willett
RailroadEditor

Meeting, BusinessRadio Communications

Systems
by Bob Gilmore
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Maximum of Eight (8) Directors

As to the BBS. Sam Dunham (BASE
4l) is working on gefting the hot
Past President's service shall commence for a
messages and the club activity
Two (2) year term upon a changeof President
messagesworking. The club activity
(Note-for
(8)
follows:
the
Directors
as
messagesshould be up and running
Eight
1995 elections.the Board of Directors shall soon, however the hot messageswill
determine which three (3) Directors will
take a little longer. Sam is also in the
continueto serveuntil the 1996electionperiod)
processof purchasingthe HWD for the
a. Three (3) Directorsshall be electedin odd CD ROM date base. We will be
years for a two (2) year terrn
purchasing the CD data base from
b. Three (3) Directors shall be elected in even Grove Enterprises. VP Bruce Ames
yearsfor a two (2) year term
(BASE 108) has beena BETA test site
c. Two (2) Directors shall be elected in odd
for Grove for some time and he rates it
yearsfor a four (4) year terrn
highly. We are also investigatingthe
Additionally, the memberspresentat the April potential of carrying some of Grove's
meetingvoted in the officers.Nominationswere
BBS categories such as shortwave,
opened again, but there were no new
nominations. Since there were no contested military etc. Director Mike Heightchew
positions. we adopted the following slate of (BASE 144) has done some of the leg
officers:
work on this.
DIRECTORS:

Upon completion of the term of office, the
President shall automatically become the
PastPresident.No election shall be required.
Electionsshall be decidedby a plurality vote
of the qualified members present at the
electionmeeting.
The Presidentshall be the Chairman of the
Board of Directors.Should there be lessthan
thirteen individuals on the board, the
presidentmay appoint membersto the board
to make thirteen.Appointed board members
shall have the same term of office as other
club officers. Unless otherwisestatedin this
constitutionor the club bylaws. decisionsor
resolutionsof the Board of Directorsshall be
made by a simple maiority vote of the board
members. In the case of a tie. the club
Presidentshall prevail.
When a situation arises that is not covered
by this constitutionor the bylaws, the Board
of Directors shall have the authority to take
reasonableand prudent actions which are in
the club's interest.
SECTION 2. TERMS OF OFFICE:
The terms of office fbr the Board of
Directorsshallbe as follows without limit as
to number of terms: (Note-for the 1995
and
elections.thc incumbentVice-President
Secretaryshall continueto serveuntil 1996
electionperiod)
OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION:
Presidentand Chairman of the Board (Two
year term, electedin odd years)
Vice-President(Two year term, electedin
even years)
Financial Officer (Two year term, electedin
odd years)
Secretary(Two year term, elected in even
years)

President (2 vear term
Richard Tidd
electedin odd years)
Vice-President(2 vear term
Bruce Ames
years)+
electedin even
Manuel Castrillo Secretary (2 year term
electedin evenyears)i
Treasurer (2 year term
John Crane
years)
in
odd
elected
Sam Dunham Past President(2 vear term with
President)
Mike Heightchew Director++
Director**
Bob Gillmore
Rod Smith
Director++
Director**
Ed Griffin
Tim Main
Director++
Vacant
Director+*
Vacant
Director**
Vacant
Director**
*SpecialI year term to'96 thenthe electionwill
start normal 2 year term
**The Board to recommendto memberswhich
Directors serve what terms after which the
memberswill elect directorsfor the appropriate
term.

The April potluck was a success.Lots
of food and lots of people to eat it. I
thank all who participatedin attending
and who brought food. Director Rod
Smith (BASE 12) showedvideosof the
recent CHP and SJ PD tour along with
last years CDF tour. He then showed
his monitoring station at home and the
one Mike Heightchewhas set up at his
home.
I wish to thank Rod Smith (BASE 12)
for coordinating the CHP and SJ PD
Dispatchtour's last March. They where
great. Thank you Rod for a job well
done.
Well that is it for this time. See you
later.

BASE CLUB NEWSLETTERDEADLINES
newsletter.
andadsaredueby thefollowingdatesfor inclusionin thecorresponding
Articles,submissions,
July/August
1995DueJune18,1995.
September/October
1995DueAugust18,1995.
November/December
1995DueOctober18.1995.
Januarv/Februaw
1996DueDecember15. 1995
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CableScanning
by DavidPalmer

BASE6||S

OK, so you're watching COPS and
'snow'
and
frzzzzzll, the picture goesto
you're wondering how long it takes to
get back to l0-8 status,or even worseyou lose all power and with nothing to
do but light some candlesand try monitoring PG&E for the same informationwas it a carlpole accident, wires down
from a storm, or even a meltdown.
Adding the local cable companyto your
'Utility Service' frequenciescan
bank of
add to keepingyou informed on the situation, or casual listening can entertain
you and let you get an idea ofwhat goes
on in the cable biz.
Most of the usualtraffic heardin the day
will be check-ins of completedwork,
dispatchesof repair calls, truck-to-truck
contactswhile troubleshooting,and of
'Human Element' or lighter
course-the
side of the job-commentsabout the days
workload, where to have lunch, how
much effort was involved in pleasingthe
last customer,etc.
The real action is when the above mentioned outageoccurs,for the repair calls
flood the phone lines,and the dispatchers start quickly logging where the calls
are coming from, and then startto determine the extent of the outageand which
technicians to send. The techs then
launch a troubleshooting effort, often
exchanginginformation with each other
to pinpoint the causeof the outage and
remedy it. Knowing this you can determine the time it will take to fix, and be
alot more informed than trying to call
the busy repair lines.
CABLE JARGON
1". %". 2": Conduit used for underground. Inside diameterin inches.
500, 750, 860,etc.:Feederand trunk cables.Number is size of cableby diameter in inches, 500 : .500" diameter cable.
Addressability:Data sent over the cable

system to allow set-top boxes to descramble.
AML: Amplitude Modulated Link. System to sendsignalsvia microwave.
Amplifier: Keeps the signal level high
enoughto overcomelossesby cable and
passivedevices. Power for amplifiers
comes from 60vac sent over the same
cablethat carriesthe RF.

"Elephant Snot: Water
basedlubefor
undergroundcable

pulling. "

ElephantSnot: Water basedlube for underground cable pulling.
Feeder: Cable tapped off of the trunk for
distribution to homes. Taps are on feeder.
Flooded, Flooded Cable: Coaxial cable
with a flooding compound, used in underground drops.
Guard Arm: 4x4 wooden arrn on poles,run
parallel to and directly above cable system,
keeps power workers fiom contacting cable system(ground potential).
Generator:Portablegasolinepowered generatorsutilized when commercial power is
out, plugged in at power supply sites,
keepsthe amplifiers working.

HE, Head End: Point of origination of TV
signals. Off-air, satellite, and/or microwave links combine and are sent out
Backhoe fade: Signal loss caused by
from here. May also reffansmit microwave
constructionequipment,i.e. backhoes, links to hubsites.
postholediggers,shovels.
Hit: Send refresh signal to addressabledeBacklot: Systemsthat are run in back- coder.
yard easements.
Either overheador unHouseAmp: Amplifier poweredby I l0vac
derground.
on customers'property. Mostly used in
Blow a Rope: Using a air compressor, Hotels, Larger apartment complexes,or
string is shot through an underground big mansionswith alot of TVs. Most often
conduit, later usedto pull in drop cable, fail when someoneunplugs the power.
or pufl in t/o' ropeto pull trunk or feeder
Hub, Hubsite:A mini Head End. Receives
cable.
entire lineup via microwave and sendsout
Box: L A set-top converterbox, 2. A
RF level signals
vault, 3. A locked cabinetthat houses
Lasher: Tool for installing lashing wire.
the connectionpoint in apartmentbuildClamps around cable and strand, while a
ings.
personon the ground pulls it with a rope.
Bucket, Bucket truck: An aerial lift
Lashing Wire: Thin wire that holds the
truck. Uselessin backlots.
trunk and feeder cables to the stand.
Disco: <n> A work order to disconnect,
<v> Status of a disconnectedaccount- LE: Line Extender. Amplifier for feeder
cables
"in disco"
Main Station, Mainer: Amplifier for trunk
Doghouse:A pedestal.
cable
Drop: The wire from the tap to the
Messenger:Coaxial cable with a separate
house.Either fed from a pole or understeelsupportwire.
ground. Drop wire is commonly called
'Messenger'
for overhead use, or Mid-Span: The middle of a span. Cable
'Flooded'
for undersround.
(Continued on page 5)
Audit: Check addressfor paying subscriber
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strung from a point in between poles.
Often usedto keep cable drops going to
one property out of another's property.
Must be accessedeither with a lift truck
or by using an extensionladder.

PressureTap: Very old device once used
to tap off the feeder.Was bolted onto the
feeder cable and pins contactedthe conductors.
Reco: Reconnect

NPD, Non-pay: Statusof an account
that is behind in payment,or a work order to disconnectbecauseofsame.

Riser: Pipesrun up the side of poles used
to connect overhead cables to underground cables.

Ped, Pedestal:Above ground enclosure
for equipmentin underground

ServicePole: Smallerpoles,usedeitherto
maintain clearance over streets or for
longer drop runs.

systems.May be referred by size, "24
ped" or it's contents"LE ped"
Power lnserter: Combines the 60vac
from power supply and RF signal on
one cable.
Power Supply: Takes I lOvac and steps
down to 60vac to power amplifiers.
Many also have inverters and standby
bafferiesto supply 60vac for up to 4
hours.

Snake:Fish tape used for pulling in undergrounddrops.

Span: A length of cable between two
points, including poles, vaults, pedestals,
trees,
Spikes,Hooks: Pole climbers
Steel Lid, Traffic Lid: Steel Cover for
vaults that are subject to vehicle traffic.
Strand: Braided steel wire, attached to
poles. Holds up overheadcablesand ladders
Tag: Identification device placed on
drops. Somemay indicatethe servicelevels at the address.Also a note left on a
customer's door when they were not
home.

Span Clamp: Eyebolt-like hardware,
placedon the strandto tie drops to.
Tap: A passivedevice placed on feeders
to allow service to homes. Referred in
Span Ladder: 30 to 36 foot fiberglassexnumbered values, XXdb, db value is the
tensionladderswith hooks on top and self
signal level attenuatedfrom the signal on
leveling legs on bottom. Used to attach
the feeder.X-way is the number of ports
drops mid-span,or get to equipmentthat
is too far from the pole.
(Continued on page I 4)

Win a PocketBankPackby contributingto the ListeningPost!!!!
Here'sa chancefoi everyoneto win! Send in articles,freq. listings,and otherjewels that you think BASE folks would like to
read about. Every item receivedfor use in the newsletterwill net you your name in the hat. At the club meeting following
we will draw names.
closeof newslettersubmissions
The winning nameswill get a gift certificatecourtesyof Howard Bornsteinat Design EQ. for a FREE Pocket BankPak Modular
FrequencyOrganizer!
Remember,every submissiongives you one name in the hat. The more you submit, the more chancesyou have to win.
WIN - WIN ! The Club getsthe diversity of inputsto improve the newsletterand you the member get a chanceto receivea
BankPak.
Items must be submittedvia the BBS e-mail systemor by mailing in a disk in any IBM format. We're looking for fresh material, not a Xerox out of a file somewhere.Copyrightedmaterialcan not be usedwithout permission.
Disclaimer:Thesuitability of submissionsfor publicationand eligibiliry for the contestremainsat the sole discretionof the Editor in Chief . The number of certificatesavailablefor give away is as follows.
Total sub.s
Names drawn
I
z

2l+

J

Club officers and regular editors are not eligible for this drawing. The winner need not be presentto win. If all certificatesare
not given away this month, the contestwill continueeachnewsletteruntil they are gone. Thanksto Howard and Design EQ. for
donatingthe Gift Certificates. Sendconespondenceto the BASE Club, Attention Ed Griffin, Editor in Chief .
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HF MonitoringLogs
by Ed Griffin B[St801andMike HeightchewBAStl44
Here are some of our recent Shortwaveand HF loggings,if you
would like to post yours, or talk about a favorite show or station,
we'd like to hear from you. Times are UTC, mode is AM unless
indicated,wx:weather, rx:religious
Equipment:DrakeR8 w/VHF converter.
Freq. Time(UTC)
8 . 9 7 10 l : 3 4
5 . 9 7 50 4 : 0 0
9.600 04:00
5.9?505:00
6.025 05:00
9.600 05:00
9.745 05:00
4 . 4 1I 0 5 : 1 9
3.33005:38
9.600 06:00
11. 17 50 6 : 0 5
6 . 0 3 50 6 : 1 7
2.50006:43
9 820 06:50
4.121 07:00
9.600 07:00
9.64007:00
5 . 0 0 00 7 : 0 9
5 . 0 6 50 7 : 2 1
5 . 8 1 00 7 : 2 2
5.825 01:23
5.910 0'7:24
5 . 9 1 50 ? : 3 5
5 . 9 5 00 7 : 3 5
6 . 0 1 00 7 : 4 0
6.020 07:45
6.03007:45
6.055 07:50
6.06507:51
6.080 07:52
08:00
11.955
7.530 08:09
6 . 2 0 50 8 : 1 0
7.36508:35
I L95508:52
5.82508:55
6.02008:58
9 . 7 1 00 8 : 5 8
5 . 8 1 00 9 : 0 0
7.395 09:00
7 . 4 6 50 9 : 0 0
7.535 09:00
7.665 09:00
9.350 09:00
9.430 09:00
9.580 09:00
9.580 09:00
9.700 09:00
9.720 09:00
9.740 09:00
9.750 09:00
9.81509:00
9.86009:00
1 1 . 7 5 00 9 : 0 0
I 1 . 9 5 50 9 : 0 0
1 5 . 1 9 00 9 : 0 0
6.065 09:05
6.195 09:05
I 1 . 9 5 50 9 : 0 5
7 . 1 8 00 9 : 1 9

Comments

USN ? trigraphs, went green(scrmbled) USB
BBC. North America
BBC, Africm
BBC, North Amenca
Radio Japan, NHK, news about the quake
BBC, Africm
HCJB
Mrine phone, USB
CHU Canadian time signal
BBC, African
Parkside wkg Hickam, GFIFS USB
VOA. Daybreak Africa
WWV time signal
Radio Havana Cuba
Trenton Military wkg Halifax md SidecarUSB
BBC, Africm
BBC, Nonh America, STRONG
WWV and WWVH time signals
WWCR ? q
WWCR ? g
WWEN ? N

voR
WWCR? rx
VOFC
Radio MIL'l
Radio Australia
VOA ? bubble type jmming
Radio Tarnpa ?
Radio Super ?
Radio Australia
BBC
Spanish numbers station, 5 counl
HCJB ?
KNLS
BBC, Arabic ?
WEWN
Radio Australia
Radio Australia
KAU, Dallas, STRONG
Monitor Radio lntl.
WEWN, Bimingham
Monilor Radio Intl.
WEWN
WEWN, Birmingham
MRI via Saipm
Radio Australia
BBC
Radio New Zealmd
Radio Netherlmds(RNI)
BBC, via Singapore STRONG
Radio Japm, NHK
KAU, Dallas, STRONG
Radio Australia. STRONG

BBC
BBC
BBC
BBC, World MoneyRepon
BBC
BBC
BBC, STRONG

6.020 09:33
9.580 09:33
9.700 09:36
9.740 09:39
9.150 09:42
9.860 09:43
ll.8l5 09:52
6.165 l0:15
7.947 10:25
8.1l0 I l:51
9.580 I l:59
13.625l2:08
5.995 l5:00
6.060 l5:00
6.080 l5:00
I1.760 16:00
I 1.92516:00
17.84016:00
21.64016:00
1 5 . 2 6 01 6 : 1 5
21.525 16:24
21.'14516:28
17.76016:41
1 5 . 2 6 0l ? : 0 6
1 7 . 8 3 0l 9 : 4 2
1 7 . 5 1 01 9 : 4 5
l'1.14019:45
11.'16019:45
15.68520:00
1 5 . 5 8 02 l : 0 0
2.869
6.532
4.666
6.655
6.619
6.754
8.000

RadioAustralta
RadioAustralia.STRONG
RadioNew Zealand
BBC, STRONG
RadioJapan,NHK
RadioAusftalia,STRONG
STRONG
RadioJapan,
VOA, SundayMoming
Spmishnumbersstaiion,AM
M r i n e c o m m sU. S B
RadioAustralia
RadioFmce lntemational(RFl)
RadioAusfala
RadioAustraha
RadioAustralia
RadioHavmaCuba
HCJB,Newsmd sports
BBC.news.STRONG
PRI
WSHB,MonitorRadio,
B B C .S T R O N G
WYFR rx
WYFR n
WYFRn
BBC
B B C ,w e a l i
K W H R .H a w a r l
VOA. STRONG,Arabic?
WYFR
WWCR,Old RecordShopprogram
V O A ,n e w s
SFAero,USB
TokyoAero,USB
TokyoAero.USB
? AeroUSB
Aerow USB
Aerow. Halifu USB
JJYtimesignalsJapm

Mike Heightchew,BASEl44 sendsthe following SWL
loggings:
All broadcastswere in English and monitored using an
Icom R7lA, w/JPSNlRl0 DSP and long wire.
Time
00:00
00:30
0l:30
02:00
02:30
02:30
03:00
05:00
23:00
23:00
23:00
23:30

Freq.
6.261
I 1.905
9.900
6.025
9.580
5.990
I L945
9.695
9.445
9.605
9.770
9.670

Station
Voiceof Greece
RadioThailmd
R a d i oC a i r o
RadioHungary
Albania
RadioRomanta
UnitedArab Emirates
Afiica
Channel
RadioHungary
UnitedArab Emirates
UnitedArabEmirates
Voice of Iran

p.s. I'm still looking for someoneto be the Shortwaveeditor for the Listening Post. Drop me a line if you are interested.

Listen,andyou willhear!
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OklahomaTragedyMonitoring
Military Editor
by Mike Heightchew,

BASt144

Roving SandsExercise
By Ed Griffin,lASt801

After seeingthe news reports about the explosion in Oklahoma City, I "Roving Sands"is the name for a joint
decidedto monitor the FEMA and GHFS HF circuits for relatedactivity. serviceexercisebeingheld in the desertof
New Mexico beginningthe last week of
Here are my logs from that day, all times are local CA time.

April, and runningthroughthe first part of
May. Opposingforcesengagein a mock
The following was heardon the 10.493USB FEMA net.
battle that has both air and sround
. The USAF. USN. Armv. and
10:00amFEMA Control DC KGY912 to OK City advisedthem that staff
Marines will all participate.
was standingby for instructions.
10:05amMultiple stationscheckinginto net.
Monitors should find an increasein radio
l0:30am FEMA control advisingthat plan one was now in effect,
traffic associated with the White Sands
l0:50am KGY905 mobile checkedin.
Missile Range,Roswell NM, El Paso TX,
Holloman AFB, Barksdale AFB, Tinker
11: 10amKGY912 mobile checkedin.
AFB, and Cannon AFB. You may hear
I l:45am Multiple stationscheckedinto the net.
ls to "Raymond 7" or the "Melrose
12:0lpm Advisedstationsthat 5.21I was up and operating.Foxtrot 1l
Bombing Range" if you hear exercise
12:45pmKGY9l l advisedthat the staff was to operate.
relatedtraffic.
1:15pmSomeoneadvisedKGY9I I that they were settingup in Oklahoma
Programthe military HF freqs into your rig,
City.
seeifyou can spot any ofthis activity.
2:l5pm KGY911 advisingthat START teamsare moving.
If you are in the general area, military air
6:05pm Unid discussedseveralmatters including coordinatingwith the
freqswould be a good bet too. I don't think
's
FBI people, setting up communicationssystems like CELLCOMM,
much of a chanceto get some of the
telephonelines, trailer locations,and VHF circuits.
low band VHF transmissionused by the

Heardon GHFS
8:05pm ll.l75 USB SAM2423 drscussingwith Tinker AFB hotel
accommodations.
9:00pm 13.200USB SAM2438 discussingwith Raymond24100 gallons
of fuel for generators at the scene, coordinating with contact named
Honeycutt.
I also heardincreasedactivity on the GSA 411.200MHz repeater.

d forces, here in our area, but you
ver know unlessyou try. If you do hear
thing, pleasekeep a log and send it in
for a future "Listenins Post".

Drake announcesR8A receiver.
Drake will be announcing a new HF receiver,
the Drake R8A in conjunction with this years
Dayton Hamvention. This new model will
replace the current R8 in their product line,
and is an improvement of this model which
was introduced in 1991. Availability is
targeted for June, and the suggested retail
price of $1100 is slightly higher than the
current R8.
New features include an improved display
with alphanumerics,an increasein memory
locations from 100 to 440 channels, single
button access to mode changes, signal
strength readings are now available via the
interface.and improved dynamic range.
Those of us that have R8's have been happy
with them, and see this announcementas an
indication that Drake intends to continue to
offer a lot ofvalue in it's kilobuck receiver.

A Reviewof theAOR AR8000
by JeffreyWayneLevine
Greetings! I have the honor of being
asked by Bruce Ames to give mY
opinion of the AORAR8000 handheld
scanner. While hardly an expert in the
field of communications,I have been
a casual scannerhobbyist for the last
few years. My interest in scanners
however,datesback to the mid-80's
when I worked part time at Radio
Shack. The managerwas quite fond
of monitoring police action in the
store. One of our frequent customers
was also a scanner enthusiast and
would tip off a major TV network
when he heard a call that he thought
might be news worthy.
In evaluatingthe AOR AR8000 I used
equipment as
the
following
references:RealisticPRO 37 and PRO
2006 (both with cellular restored),
AOR ARI000XLT, Icom Rl and
Yupiteru 7100. I either own or have
accessto the aboveequipment. I am
leastfamiliar with the Icom and Yupi
but I am completely competentin the
use of all the other models. Don't be
impressedby the equipment that I
have accessto, I still don't know as
much about scannersas I would like
to!
I purchasedmy AOR AR8000 from
Javiation in the UK in December
1994.
The proprietor Jonathan
Clough was very helpful and I
received my unit in a timely fashion.
All factors considered, cost of
telephone call, exchange rate, US
customs,shipping,the total price paid
was about the same if I had orderedit
through a US source. The UK version
has full 800 MHz coverage. A slight
disadvantagehowever is that the unit
preprogrammed
for
is
British/European radio spacing such
as 9 KHz spacing for AM broadcast
radio, insteadof the l0 KHz spacing
utilized in the USA. This is a mild
disadvantageexperiencedonly when
utilizing the automatic step mode.
Manual entry of US stepping is a
Stepping/tuning is
simple task.

possibledown to 50 Hz!

the 1000 available scan channels!
| Channels are conveniently grouped in 20
My first impressionof the AR8000 was I
letters A
positive. The feature set seemedperfectI banks denoted by uppercase
letters
a
through j
and
lowercase
J,
through
and the documentedspecificationsvery |
can
be
selected
The
J
bank
channels.
of
50
good.
U n l i k e t h e A R l 0 0 0 X L T t h eI
found
storage
of
frequencies
for
automatic
AR8000 was accompaniedby a rather largeI
-search.
mode
also
The
search
a
during
owner's manual. Not only was the manual]
upper
which
lower
and
20
banks
in
features
detailed it was fairly well written with a
alpha
British English slant. It did not seemto be limits may be stored. The use of
is
an
excellent
to
denote
banks
a translation from the original Japanese.characters
by
The owner's manuals of Realistic units idea and one that should be adopted
I
scanner manufacturers.
were somewhatmore to the point although other
and
with
Brooklyn
the Radio Shackmodels do not come close programmed the A bank
precincts, the B bank with
to the feature set of the AR8000 or the Staten Island
Manhattan, Bronx and Queens precincts,
ARl000XLT for that matter.
and the C bank with some of the other
When I receivedmy ARl000XLT through NYPD divisions such as citywide,
mail-order, the first thing I did was to see detectivesand aviation. I've been too busy
how long the warranty was for! The unit to program the other banks. I programmed
seemed to be of poor build quality. search banks within certain 800 MHz
Unfamiliar with the AOR name, I thought ranges as well as FM broadcast, airband
that I was taken. Forfunatelyas I became and certain shorfwave ranges.
Two
more familiar with scannersI realizedthat optional interfacesare available:both allow
AOR was indeed a brand name and in the computer control of the unit via software,
long run the unit has held up quite well. In and one allows users to transfer memory
contrastthe AR8000 appearedto be ofvery databetweenAR8000's.
good construction and ergonomics. A
friend however has reported that some of A notable feature of the AR8000 is the
the lettering on his unit purchased in alphanumericdisplay. The user has the
September1994 has alreadyrubbed offl I option of entering channel identifiers.
do not anticipate having the same Although limited to seven charactersit is
neverthelessuseful to have the ability to
experience.
identify what the particular memory
The AR8000 as with most AOR productsis channelis used for. Usersmust be adeptat
quite complex to use. It took a few hours developinga practical shorthandsystem. It
with the manual and some exploration on is unclearto me why AOR could not allow
my own to figure it all out. I sensethat for additional characters.
many people will not be as successful
conqueringall of the AR8000's featuresas In the scan mode the following data is
I was. Many key sequencesare not as displayed: manual or scan mode,
logical as they shouldbe. The AR8000 is frequency, bank and channel, the
however more user friendly than the aforementioneduser selectedalphanumeric
AR1000XLT. The Radio Shack units channel descriptor, and signal strength
being less versatile,are easierto use right display. Channel pass (lockout), signal
out of the box. In the long run however, I attenuator and priority channel are
find the AR8000's basic controls much displayed when appropriate. A similar
more usefulthanthoseof the AR1000XLT. display appliesto searchmode.
I live in New York where the airwavesare The AR8000 includes two VFO's. Data
overflowing with signals. If I programmed can be transferred from the scan or search
every frequency utilized by the NYPD I mode into a VFO. The keyboard option I
would easily use up approximately200 of
(Continued on page I 8)
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Travel Column
You've heard about the infamous baggage
system.It is still not working properly. The
agent told me they are use cart &
United
Arguably, it is one of the world's best air The New DENver Airport
tug
on
inbound luggage and use the
shows. This is the annual Experimental
Aircraft Association (EAA) fly-n at First of all, no matterwhat you hear on TV, infamous BAE system on outbound
interesting
some
and no matter what you've read, the new luggage. Here's
OshkoshWisconsin.
baggage
on
the
high-tech
Denver InternationalAirport doesnot have information
The event is held at Whitman Field with the IATA city code designatorof DIA, but system: 17 miles of track, 5.5 miles of
overflow traffic at Fond du Lac County insteadkept DEN. This is the frst time in conveyors, 4,000 baggage carts, 5,000
Airport. If you are at all interested in
modern history that an airport (Stapleton) electric motors, 2,700 photocells, 59 laser
aviation, the Oshkosh Fly-ln is indeed has closed and its designator was not code readers,31 I RF readersand more than
nirvana.
150 computersand workstations. (When I
retired.
If you are planning on attending Oshkosh According to my GPS, the new DEN is at picked up my garment bag back in SFO, it
looked like the bag demons had been at
this year, (the show is in late July), be sure
N39 50.247' and Wl04 42.826' (OK. its work - it appearedas if it had been kicked
to take your scannersand a couple ofspare
actually the rental car lot but I didn't have
batteries.The action is non-stop. Here are time to drive the 3 miles back to the and dragged across half of Colorado).
Thank you BAE!
the frequencies that have been used at
terminal to get a GPS fix there). DEN's
previousOshkoshair shows:
footprint is twice the size of the City of San The main terminal has been named for
Francisco. It has a break room for Elrey Jeppesen.a Denver aviationpioneer
I 1 9 . 0 5 0 O s h k o s hG n d / C l n c
developed navigation charts.
employeeswith a view spanninga hundred who
l2L750Dep
miles. It hasthe tallestcontroltower in the Jeppesen,a former United pilot, was in the
125.800
ATIS
cockpit jump-seat of the first United DC-10
nation - 327 feet.
TWR
126.600
'93.
The
landing at DIA/DEN in August of
128.750ATIS
I had an opportunity to fly into this new
terminal is striking. Under its translucent
127.000ChicagoCenter(Oshkosh)
airport shortly after opening. There are skin, a tensile structure of Teflon-coated
257.600TWR
three concourses,A-C and an underground fiberglass hangs from spiderwebbing
387.100ChicagoCenter(Oshkosh)
tram stops at all three. (United "owns" all cables and pylons. The passengerterminal
I 1 8 . 5 0 0T W R
of the B gates). Unlike ATL, there is no is the worlds largest,at 9 t/zacres. This tent
1 2 t . 9 0 0G N D
Darth Vader voice, but there are these
canopyweights 420 tons.
Fire
121.600Emergency
goshawfulmelodiesplayedwhen the doors
122.950Unicom
open and close at a tram stop, sounds like Down-looking radar will be used to
128.000ShowControl
"charge" on an organ at a football game. monitor aircraft and air service vehicles on
123.900WarbirdControl
Wear good comfortable shoes as you'll the taxi ways, and roads while controllers
.530TIS
navigateseveralmoving sidewalks,walk a will have visual traffic control from three
143.750CAP
bunch, escalators,tram, more escalatorsmiles out.
1 4 8 . 1 5C
0 AP
before you get to baggageclaim. Hard to
Here are the freqs that I monitored or
151.280PublicSafetyRepeater
get lost as there are numerousvolunteers
obtainedout ofthe
Fire
154.190Oshkosh
wearing western outfits and white cowboy
154.445AirportFire
hats. These people are retired senior US Airport/Facility SouthWest Directory:
154.800Police
119.3 NORTH,I18.975
citizens who have volunteered their A P P C O N
453.625Busservice
services.Lots of shops and storesand a SOUTH,FINAL I20.8
460.700FBOFuel
large food court. The new airport has it all A P P V F R N I 3 4 . 8 5 , A P P V F R S
461.150Foodservice
over Stapleton in terms of passenger t26.375.{PP VFR 128.45
l5l.625 ParkingOps
comfort and amenities.United hastwo Red ATIS ARR I25.6,DEP 134,025
461.1125
EAA Traffic
UNICOM t22.950
Calpet Clubs.
461.5375 WarbirdRepeater
TWR 135.3 (Rwy l6-34),133.3(Rwy 07One of the main selling featuresof the new
462.1125
EAA VideoRepeater
25),132.35 (Rwy l7R-35L),124.3 (Rwy
airport are it's multiple parallel runways.
463.2125EAA Repeater
08-26 & l7L-35R)
The runways are 12,000feet in length. At
464.375EAA Maintenance
repeater
GND 128.75(Rwy l6-34),127.5(Rwy 07long last, the DEN-based airlines can
464.500EAA FlightlineOps
25),121.85 (Rwy 08-26, l7L-35R, l7Roperate a loaded 747 in the summertime
464.550EAA OfficialsRepeater
35L
outbound.This could not have beendone at
133.850OSHDep,ShowBoss
(Continuedonpage ll)
Stanleton.
172.850FAA Repeater
EAA Fly-In at Oshkosh

172.925 FAA Repeater
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NASA Langley (VA).
and run for thirfy days. The final week of
Have you seen the Soviet Union the test is scheduled to be running the
KGB style binocularsthat are now on sale operational test at wartime intensity. One of
in seemingly every high-tech and gadget the tests requires the C-17 to carry a
catalog. These are fold-up I % inch-long I10,000 payload for 3,200 miles.
glassesthat makes things look 2% times McDonnell Douglas seesthe test as make
closer. They are advertisedin places like or break for the C-17. Being in the
Sharperlmage at prices approaching$50. mainframe and computer networking field,
Shop around. I've seenthem as low as $20 I am keenly interestedin technology. Did
(US Calvary, Radcliff KY). They are just you know that the C-17 contains 57
l I l.l
LTT
ILS/DME
the item to have in your vehicle'sradio computerized subsystems requiring
ILS/DME OUF III.I R-34
108.9 R-08 crash-bag.
FUI
ILS/DME
970,000 lines sf softwarecode?
Speakingof our former adversary,
ILS/DME JOY 108.9R-26
On my late November trip to
1 0 8 . 5 R - l 7 R you can now purchasethe MPN 60K night Seattle,I was able to monitor the 8-777 on
ACX
ILS/DME
vision scopethat was used by the Russian one of its test flights from my seat on the
rLS/DME AQD 108.5 R-35L
I
I
O
.
1
5
R
1
7
L
Army.
This device amplifies light 60,000 United Shuttle. The new jumbo jet was
B
X
P
ILS/DME
R
.
3
5
R
times
and
one can spot objects 1,000 feet using the call of Boeing Triple-SevenOne
D
P
P
I
I
O
.
I
5
ILS/DME
R-07
near
darkness.The price is $1,199 and was in communication with Seattle
I
I
I.55
away
in
ILS/DME
DZG
R-25
and
is
available
from Moonlight Products, Center on 124.85There are now four 777s
ILS/DME ERP 1 I I.55
(303)
You can telephonefor ATIS An. at
5965 Pacific CenterBlvd. in San Diego.
flying. Triple-Seven One is in the original
Have you heard about the Boeing livery of white and blue with
342-0819 and DEP ATIS at (303\ 342FreedomFlight America'95 Tour? This is horizontal stripes. 777s 2-4 are painted in
0820
a two week long WWII warbird event that UAL colors of gray top with blue lower
will go coast-to-coast.
LAX Approach
It will start with a part of fuselage.
weekendevent July 28-30, 1995 in Long
Have you flown into LAX at night
Beach (CA) and will go to NYC via
NEW CELL SITES
recently?You may have noticed some new
Chicago (Aurora Airport). There will be a
rooftop advertising at Hollywood Park.
Here are new cell sitesrecently brought onmission a day invasion with one night
You will fly right over Hollywood Park on
line by Cellular One to provide better
layoversin selectedcities. The grand finale
the approachfor the North Complex. This
coverageand to help with systemcapacity.:
is scheduledfor August 14,1995,the 50th
racetrackis two miles from LAX and they
Between Alamo and Walnut Creek in
anniversary of the cessation of WWII
have installeda 326 foot-long neon sign
Contra Costa County for coverage and
hostilities. There presently are 549 WWII
that says CASINO. Inside, one can find
capacity on I-680, Stone Valley Road and
era aircraft preregistered.There are talks
poker and Califomia blackjack.Almost 48
RudgearRoad.
ongoing about formation flights past the
million passengerstransit LAX each year.
Near San Jose State University for
Statueof Liberfy.
How about that for advertisingto upscale
coveragebetweenJulian St to Story Road;
The new C-17 Globemaster
III has
airline passengers?
I-680 to Jackson St; and _280 to I lth
the ability to drop cargo off the airplane
Street.
Monitor LAX Approach on 124.3, 124.5, while it is in low-altitudeflight. The feature
Between Pinole and Martinez on Highway
124.9 and 128.5. They ID now as SoCal is calledLAPES or Low-Altitude Parachute
4 from Willow and McEwen Road for a I %
Approach.Twr is on 133.9 for the North Extraction System.It is designedto deliver
mile radius around Franklin Canyon Golf
Complex and 120.95 for the South up to 60,000 poundsof cargo in an instant.
Course.
Complex. 120.35is for helicopters.
According to McDonnell Douglas,no other
Expanded coverage in Foster City east of
airlifter can roll out more cargo and offers
Edgewood Blvd. and south of Hillsdale
other capabilities that other military and
MISCELLANEOUS BUT STILL commercial aircraft can deliver, such as Blvd.
Expandedcoverageon Highway I 16 from
IMPORTANT INFO
carrying an outsizepayloadto a 3,000 ft by
For years, NASA has been flying an ninety foot runway. The competition from Sebastopal west to Jenner Rd. Also
original Boeing 737 as an airbome the C-5, requiresa wartime runway of 6000 improves coverage on River Road from
aeronauticslaboratory.This aircraft tested by 13l foot runway. McDonnell Douglas Guernville for 2 miles east and the
everything from glass cockpits to wind is rolling out the advertisingto convincethe Bohemian Highway south to Occidental.
shear sensors.NASA has now retired the government to order the remaining C- l7s Oakland Hills at Tunnel Road for coverage
"Fat Albert" and has acquired a 757-200 and to not switch to Boeing and a 747 on Hwy.24 betweenHwy. l3 and
from the old Eastern Airlines fleet. This derivative. There will be a July 1995 Broadway
platform will be involved in the testing of operationaltest of the C-17 that will test Hayward for coverage between Jackson St,
NASA's Advanced Supersonic Transport reliability, maintainability and availability Hwy. 880 & Industrial Pkwy
program. The Boeing 757 will be basedat of the aircraft. It will test twelve aircraft
(Continuedonpage I2)
(Continued from page I 0)
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128.25
East,
DEP
I 27.05North
West/South,
USAir CompanyFreq.129.75
UnitedRamp131.075
l3l.l
UnitedDispatch
UnitedUHF 460.725
VOR/DMEI I7.9
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CHINO PLANESOF FAME
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December2 GrumanD3F-2

Monitor Chino on CTAF/TWR 118.5;
Hwy. I in BodegaBay for coverage5 miles
north of Bodega Bay and 3 miles south of I've writtenpreviouslyaboutthe Planesof Unicom 122.95;ATIS l2l.l5; APP/DEP
FameAviation Museumin Chino (CA). 135.4 & 295.7: GND 12I .6
Tomales
it
More coverageon 3rd St in San Francisco This popularmuseumhasjust released
scheduleof eventsand seminarsfor 1995.
betweenl0l-280 & CandlestickPark
Pescaderonear intersectionof Hwy. I and Whereverpossible,the museumwill draw
from its Planesof Famecollectionandalso
PescaderoCreek Rd.
by Ed Griffin,BlSIS0l
I-580 east of Altamont Pass for service 5 from other sourcesto display aircraft
miles west of Alameda & San Joaquin compatiblewith the specificthemeof the
event.Whenit is practical,
themuseumwill 98.300 KNBI ? ClassicRock
county line
Coverage in Monterey County north of makeeveryeffort to fly suitableaircraft at 104.700KONI SoftRock
I 18.700Maui Kahaluitower
Salinasalong Hwy. l0l betweenNorth the event.
January7 Liberation of the Philippine I 19.300HonoluluCenter
Main and Market St.
119.500departure
Vallejo has new cell site for service along Islands
I 19.700Hilo approach
I-80 between Tennessee St & American February4 Invasionof Iwo Jima
120.600 departure
128.600Maui ATIS
River Canyon. Also Marine World Pkwy March4 Allied Crossingof theRhine
155.670Maui Co. Policc
April I GrumanF7FTigercat
between I-80 to Walnut
154.960Maui Co. Police?
New coverage along Hwy. 85's new May 6 VE Day. Featuringthe Lockheed 460.600 airportbusiness
section between Stevens Creek Blvd. P-38Lightning
460.725 airportbusiness
460.900 Security
June3 Endof theLuzonCampaign
to WinchesterBlvd.
Cellular One is a non-wireline carrier. July I Gen. Chennault'sretirement as 461.I 50 transportation
461.675Maui CoastHotel.Kihei
Their cells may be found between869.040- l4th Air ForceCO
463.6125airpoft business
8 7 9 . 9 9 0 a n d 8 9 0 . 0 1 0 - 8 9 1 . 4 8 0C o n t r o l August 5 WomensArmy ServicePilots 464.225 transportation
464.650 transportation
channelsfor non-wireline cell systemsmay (wASPS)
465.725 airporl business
be found 879.390-879.990
September9 50thAnniversaryof VJ Day

Maui VacationFreqList

October7 DouglasA-D Skyraiders
November4 DouglasA-26 Invader

465.700 airportbusiness
466.675 Maui CoastHotel, Kihei
469.300 building/construction
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800 MHz FrequencyAllocations,
[Jnderstanding
Allotments,andAssignments
by RobertKelty, Mobile RadioResources

1.

Basis for Al-Locations
L965-1,975
FUture Spectrum Needs Study
806-960 MHz unused TV spectrum
Frequencies rel-eased in blocks from 1975

a

800/900 MHz Frequency Allocations
Business conventional
PSIT conventional
& trunl<ed
Business trunlced
National
Public Safety
Cel-l-u1ar mobile telephone nonwire
Cel-l-ul-ar mobile telephone wire
Airphone developmental

Mobile
8 0 5. 0 - 8 0 9 . 8
809.8-815.0
6Lb . u-ttzr.

u

8 2 L- 0 - 8 2 4 . O
u . z . r .u - t t J 5 . u

835.0-849.0
849.0-851.0

Federal/Private
shared
Military
radiol-ocation
Medical
Industrial
Scientific
E'oAar:-l
nn-i ntt-r
-J polnc
Automatic
Vehicfe Monitorinq
AVIvI
Amateur
l,ow power devices including
spread spectn-m
Home alarms
Cordl-ess telephones
Presence detectors
Garage door openers
Store merchandise detectors
Trl-i I i l-\/

ma|-ar

Base
8 5 1 .0 - 8 5 4. 8
854.8-851.0
851.0-856.0
856.0-859.0
869.0-880.0
880.0-894.0
8 9 4. 0 - 8 9 6 . 0

Space

9O2.0-928.0

none

928.O-929.O
929.0-932.O
9 3 2 . 0 - 9 3 2- S
932.5-935.0
935.0-940.0
940.0-941.0
9 4 1 -0. - 9 4 1 . 5
94L.5-944.O
944.0-947.O

+24
none
+9
+9
+39
+39
-9
-9

9 4 7. 0 - 9 5 2 . O

none

952.0-952.75
9 5 2 . 7 5 - 9 5 6. O
9 5 6. 4 - 9 5 9 . 6

-24

-45

-45
-4s
-4s
-4s
-4s
-45

rcrdina

Anything marketable
Private nnrltiple
address
Paging
Point to rmrltipoint
Point to point
Private
Land Mobil-e
General Purpose Mobil-e Service
Point to rmrltipoint
Point t.o point
Broadcast auxiliary
Studio- transmitter
l-inlcs
Intercity
relay service
Broadcast
Studio-transmitter
lin]<s
Intercity
relay service
Private rmrltiple
address
Private Operational
Fixed
Prj-vate Operational
Fixed

952.0-952.7s
94r.O-94i,.5
94L.5-944.O
896.0-901.0
9 0 1 . 0 - 9 0 2. 0
932.0-932.5
932.5-935.0

928.0-929.0
956.4-959.6
9 5 2 . 7 5 - 9 5 6. 0

none

+3.5
-3 .5
(Continued on page I 6)
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Cable Scanning

NO CODEHAM CLASSESSCHEDULEDIN LOS GATOS

(ContinuedJrom page 5)

availableon the tap.
Term Station: Last tmnk amplifier in a cascade.
No amplification on tmnk line output, only to the
feeders.
Term Tap: Last tap on a feederline, or a self terminating tap.
Trap: Devicesthat either allow or block reception of channels.
Trunk: Backboneof the distribution system.First
place to check for signal in outages

AmateurRadioCommunications
and LoraineMcCarthyN6CIO @xtra ClassLicensee& ten
yearsas an AmateurRadioInstructor)will presenta weekendTechnicianNo-CodeClassin
Los GatosMay 20-21. Obtainthe No-CodeTechnicianAmateurRadio Licensein just one
weekend!
NoviceandTechnician
class.You will not needany
theorywill be taughtin this accelerated
previousbackgroundin theory or electronicsto be successfulin this class.Ham Radio
are an importantpart in these
demonstrations,
as well as equipmentrecommendations
FCCrule changes
now giveAmateurRadioNo-CodeTechnicianoperatorVHF and
sessions.
UHF privilegesabove30 MHz. This includesthe 2 meterband,220 M\Iz and440MHz bands,
the excitinglocalandat timeslong distance6 meterband;as well as others.Your No{ode
Technicianlicensealsoincludeslicenseprivilegesfor AmateurSatelliteoperation,Amateur
TelevisionandAutopatch.
The AmateurRadioNoviceandTechnicianwrittenexamswill be
administered
will insureyour success!
in the lasthourofclass. Somepre-study

Vault: Below ground enclosurefor equipmentin
undergroundsystems.

r
.
.

Referredby size,89 to 840.

o

PasstheNEW No-CodeTechnician
Examright in class
Manylive AmateurRadioequipment
demonstrations
Specialemphasis
on goodoperatingprocedures
for both simplexandrepeater
operations
Discussions
on buyingequipment
andsettingup your station

Location:SantaClaraCountyCentralFireAdmin.Headquarters

Northern and Central California Cable TV
Company dispatch Freqs

151.625
151.685
r51.715
151.925
1 5r . 8 0 5

Westar,Ft Ord
Viacom
Viacom
TCI South Lake Tahoe
Falcon-Gilroy,Monterey
County
l5l.865
Viacom
1 5r . 8 9 5
MPTV CableMontereySalinasVHF
r 57.680
TCI Alturas
460.8875
Viacom
461.3s0t466.350
TCI Brisbane
461.375t466.37s
California Cable Contractors
461.800
Concord TV Cable
462.650
MPTV CableMontereySalinasCh 7
463.300t468.300
MPTV CableMontereySalinasCh 3,4
463.5251468.525
TCI Tahoe Vista
463.850/468.850
MPTV Cable MontereySalinasCh 1,2
463.8751468.875
TCI Walnut Creek
464.57
5/469.57
5 TCI Sunnyvale
464.250/469.250
TCI GrassValley
464.350
TCI GrassValley
464.800t469.800
TCI Fremont
465.8875
Viacom
854.1375
? TV Cable Installers,San Jose
854.1400
? TV Cable Installers
David Palmer,Unit I l9 on 463.850

Dates: May 20 &21
Time: Saturday
0830-1700,
Sunday
0830-1830
Feeis $125.00andincludesyour textbook.Pre-registration
andpre-studyarerequired.When
you register,you will receivea confirmationletter.furtherinstructions
to guideyou through
somepre-study,
and your materials.May free handouts,maps,and chartsare a part of this
courseaswell asany availablemanufactures
discountcouponsfor equipment.
For furtherdetailsofquestions.
contactLoraineMcCarthyat (714)979-CODE(2633).
I alsohavesign-upformsif you're interested.
E-mailme hereon the Club BBS with your
name& address
andI'll sendyou thesheet.
Several
BASEClubmembers
havetakenthisclassandevervoneasreesLoraineis anexcellent
instructor.
Her"PassRate"is in thehigh 90%.
BruceAmes BASE108KE6HPK VP & PAO

0@€!s@s@ssss@ssss@@s
President(May'95-Aprll'97)
0 RichardTidd
s
BruceAmes
(May'95-April'96) onetime I y*r
Vice-President
0
o
term
'96)

s
s
@
sg)
s
€!
s

s
c
s
s
s
s
s
s
s $@sss@s@ss8@s@s@s
(May'95-April
ManuelCastrilloSecretary

onetime I yearterm

(May'95-April'97)
John Crane
Treasurer
Sam Dunham
PastPresident(May'95-April '97)
Mike HeightchewDirector(May'95-April'99)
Bob Gillmore
Director (May'95-April '97)
Rod Smith
Ed Griffrn
Tim Main
Vacant
Vacant
Vacant

Director(May'95-April'97)
Director(May'95-April'99)
Director(May'95-April'97)
Director(May'95-April'96)onetime I yearterm
Director(May'95-April'96)onetime I yearterm
Director(May'95-April'96)onetime I yearterm

s

PtlCKET BAIIKPAKS

TllTAT RECATT

The Pockct BankPak consistsof custom-printed forms designedfor 100-,
200-, and 400-channcl scanners,prct.c:i'zc pla;tic cards,and a card ring.
You recordyour cuiic:r: iretluenci'il-,f:' ::ra:ioti cn the forms, placethem in
the protective plasli: cards,an<iccntect the pacll with the card ring. The
whole packagefia ncatlT into your shirt pocket! If you changethe contents
ofyourscanncr, simply recordthe new information on a new bank form and
replaccthe old form. Vith the BankPaksystem,you can alwayskeepcurrent
information with you, whcther you are at home, at the office, or in the field.

PocketBankPakFamily

Card sizc: 3" X 4112"

A l l P o c k e tB a n k P a k cs o r e w i t h a f r e q u e n c ya l l o c a t i o nc h a r t .

1 0 0 C h a n n eS
l canners

2OOChannel Scanners

400 Channel Scanners

PocketBankPak200
Uniden
BC200XLT
Uniden
BC220XLT

Pocket BankPak400
RadioShackPRO-20O4
RadioShackPRO-20O5
RadioShackPRO-2006

Pocket BankPak 100A
Uniden BC^lO0XLT
Uniden BC-l20XLT
u;idcn SC-l soB/Y
Radio'ShackPRO-25
Radio Shack PRO-35
Radio Shack PRO-45
Radio Shack PRO-2O27

PocketBankPakl00B
UnidenBC-59OXLT
UnidenBC-760XLT
RadioShackPRO-2026

Model # PBF|OO-A

Model # PBP|0O-B

Model # PBP200-A

6 cands,3 forns per bank
(30 forms), and a card ring.

3 cards, 3 form per bank
(15 forms),and ; card ring.

6 cardr. 3 form per bank
(10 forro), and a card ring.

I I cards,4formsperbank
(e0 foms), and a card ring.

5 &H
$ 1 2 , 9 p5 l u sS 1 , 2 S

5 2 . 9 5p l u s$ 1 . 0 0S & H

$ 12 . 9 5p l u sS 1. 2 5S & H

$15.9p
5 l u s$ 1 . 7 55 & H

Rcgercy R4030
l{adio Shack PRO-34
R a d i oS h e c kP R O - 3 7
Itadio Shack PRO-39
Radio Shack PRO-43
Radio Shack PRO-51
Radio Shack PRO-62
Radio Shack PRO-2022
Radio 5hack PRO-2032
Radio 5hack Pl{O-2037
Radio Shack PRO-2039

Model tl PBP4(W-A

CUSTIIM
SCAI{}IEB
CASES

GUIDE
TtI TIIEABItlt!lI

Design EQ now offlerscustom-dcsigned,
protectivecasesfor severalpopularhandhcld
scanners.
They offerprotectionbut still allow
full operationof the scanner.

The Guide to the ARl00O is thc bcst-sclling,
90-pageguide to undcrstandingand using
the AOR ARl000 family of wide-range
hand-held scanners.

RadioShackPRO-39143144
Leather $29.95
AORAR]000(all models) Leather $29.95
TridentTR1200/rR2400 Leather $29.95
AORARB000
Leather $29.95
AORARB000
Vinyl
$29.95
Yupiteru
MW-7100
Leather $29.95
Yupiteru
MW-7100
Vinyl
$36.95
UnidenBC120|22OXL| Leather $24.95
UnidenSC150Y/8
Leather $24.95

The Guide coversall models
of the ARl000 and the
FairmatcHPl00, HP200,

andHP2000.

Add $2 S&H for leather casesand $1 .00 S&H for vinyl cascs

Checkor moneyorderto:
DesignEQ
P . O .B o x1 2 4 5 - B A
Menlo Park,CA 94025
41s-328-9181

Dcign

Equilibrium li

76174.637@compuserve.com
pleaseadd 8.257osalestax
Californiaresidents

==

The Guide to the AR(000,
writtcnfor boththe beginner
and the experienced
scanner
uscr,is full of tricksand tips
for gettingthe most out of
this powerful and complexscanner.Make
sureyou useyourscannerro irsfull potendd!

Guide to the ARl000
$ 1 4 . 9 5+ $ 3 . 5 0S & H

"If you own an
AR1000, then this is a
book you must have."
-U.5. Scanner News
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Frequencies
AdministeringNPSPAC
Public Safety P]anning
lNational

3.

6 l'ttlz Reserve released
Based on Ptrlclic Safety
as published 1987

Advisory

Conrnitteel
(855-859 82].-824 l"trlz)
RuIe 90.15
(oocket 87-LI2)

Oct 1985
National PIan

CA and adjacent Regions
5 Southern California
5 Northern CaLifornia
27 Nevada
35 Oregon
plans,
administrati-on
approved by FCC
Regions to produce frequency
by Northern
CA APCO 800 MHz Planning Conrnittee
Region 5 represented
elements
Region 6 Pl-an - important
State Mutual Aid System (SMARS)
described by priority
and operation
Calling
Agencies encouraged to plan atread
merit evaluation
accepted by priority,
Applications
r

Li fc

S:fel-v

Prnncrl-v

see handout

report

nrrrl-F.tion

2 Servr-ce area sr-ze
3 Exj-stlng channeL loading
4 Syst.em design efficacy
5 Interoperabil:-ty
Installation
5 F\mding
Rrrchase
schedule
7 Alternatj-ve
frequency optj-ons
Regional and rmrlti-agency
systems encourag'ed
Low lewel sites favored,
high 1evel discouraged
Trunlcing for large systems encouraged
Vacated frequenry
rel-ease mandatory
Give-iJps
pattern
DirectionaL
and down tilt,
antennas encouraged
Ortput power limited
to area served
Aircraft
restricted
to 1 werp
Coded squelch mandatory
Applications
require
conputer-generated
coverage contour rnap
Region 6 Plan approved
Region 6 Plan revised

November 1990
October
1-994
(Continued on page I 9)

(Continuedfrom page 7)
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PublicSafetvColumn

SanJoseto Los Banoson I52

by Rod Smith,PublicSafetyEditor Blstlz

by Rod Smith,PublicSafetyEditor B[SE|2

The SantaClara Co. area has been experiencinga
large amount of animal thefts from the farms in the
area. Especiallyup in the foothills and down around
Gilroy. It appearsthat peopleare stealingthe cattleto
or to sell for drug
either eat due to homelessness,
money. Sataniccults areactive againand using sheep
in their cult worship. Numerous encampmentshave
been found in the hills above San Jose. There are
somereally sick peopleout there!

460.525
155.415
156.210
154.845
l55.ll5
t54.145
154.830
I55.085

rs4.340

l5l.l45
l5l.4l5
1s4.920
453.825
SantaClara Co. Sheriff
42.54
t56.2r0
42.24
155.415
42.50
r54.920
154.280
153.845
I cameacrossthis article from my RCMA Journaland t54.26s
thought it might be of interest to our Public Safety 1 5 4 . 9 3 5
readers.From Texas,the TexasDepartmentof Public 858.2375
t54.920
Safety has a specialdivision of 33 Texas Rangersto 154.400
help combat the large amount of cattle rustling. It t54.340
appearsthat peopleare stealingcattlefor drug money. 154.280
The rangers go on stakeoutsand attend auctions to 462.950
overseethe operations.In 1993,150theft caseswere 1 5 4 .r85
1 5 4 .l30
solved by the Rangers. The officers were able to 42.88
accountfor 150headofcattle and horses.31 saddles. 42.66
l7 trailers,all worth a total of 28 million dollars.
42.34
460.450
The lower Colorado fuver Authority has a new freq. 1 5 1 . 4 6 0
l51.400
45 1.100with 451.200as a simplexfreq. The rangers l 5 l . 3 l 0
in this areause 154.830and 158.970
t54.725
155.685
For those of you who have the old crystal scanners 1 5 5 . 5 2 0
and still havethe old 460.150 and 460.275 crystalsfor 15 4 . 13 0
151.430

the SantaClara Police Department,don't throw them
away! They may be using them for the San JosePD
if they get the money to purchasenew radios. They
need the extra freq.s as at times they run out of
channelsduring busy times.

SantaClara fire is still using 153.965so they can page
out their volunteer fire department. So for any big
fires they usually light up this channel, or you can
hearthem on 866.9125or 868.9875

San JosePD, South
SantaClara Co. Sheriff. Gilrov
SantaClara Co. Sheriff
SantaClara Co. S/O, Tac. PachecoPass
Morgan Hill Police
Morgan Hill Fire
Gilroy Police
Gilroy Police Tac
Gilroy Fire
SantaClara Co. Park Rangers
Calif. Dept. Fish and Game
Cleyrnars
StatePolice
CHP, Gilroy
CHP, Gilroy
CHP, San Jose
Fire,MutualAid
Fire, Countywide Blue
Fire, Mutual Aid
Cleymars
Merced Co. Sheriff
Cleymars
MercedCo. Fire
Merced Co. Fire
Merced Co. Fire
Merced Co. Medical Dispatch
Los Banos Police
Los Banos Fire
CHP, MercedCo.
CHP, Merced Co.
CHP, Blue Channel
Calif. StatePolice
Calif. Dept. Forestry
Calif. Dept. Forestry,Tac
Calif. Dept. Forestry,Air Ops Yellow
Atwater Police Dept.
Livingston Police Dept.
Merced Police Dept.
Merced Fire Dept.
alif. Dept. Fish and Game

I
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AR8000Review
(ContinuedJrom page 9)

like allows one to press and releasethe
function key before having to pressing
another key. Most keys serve double
duty when used in combination with the
function key. A band scope is available
in VFO mode. The manual statesthat
realistically the band scope is not
comparable to a sophisticatedspectrum
displayunit.
Other featuresinclude the ability to scan
or search by specific banks or specific
channels,or by mode (such only FMW.)
Modes include Automatic, AM, FM,
FMW, LSB, USB, CW and tuning as fine
as 50 Hz is available. Linking bankssuch
as A,B,H,d and e is possible. Numerous
options for deleting and transferringdata
is offered. Manual channel selection is
possible through up and down keys and
via a dial. Volume and squelch are
controlledvia knobs on the top of the unit
jack
nearthe tuning knob. A headphone
is also locatedon the top panel. Squelch
can be openedfully by depressinga key.
The display and keyboard can be lit for a
few secondswith the option of keeping
the light on permanently. Scan delay
time is modifiableas is the time the unit
will recycle if battery conservation
featureis selected.Various modifications
to the squelch is possible including a
sound squelch mode. One can even
choosethe signal strengthdesiredbefore
the unit will stop during a scan or a
search. The AOR usesfour AA batteries
and ships with four nicads, a belt clip,
strap, 12V car adapter and AC
charger/adapter.The UK version utilizes
a 2201240 volt adapter rendering it
uselessin the USA. An optional carrying
caseis available.
As one can see, the AR8000 is an
impressive unit in terms of features. I
could not possibly list or explain all of the
featureswithin the context of this article.
Performance of the AR8000 is another
It has been somewhat
story.
Because the
disappointingl Why?
expectationsof such a unit is higher than
that of other scanners. Although it
performs better than many other
scanners, it does nothing in terms of

listening,out of the ordinary. For example
I live at the broadcastlimits of my favorite
radio station, modern rock WDRE 92.7
MHz. The AR8000 rarely picks up the
signal even with the squelchwide open and
when l0 KHz or finer steppingis selected
in an effort to detune the station, such as
92.7005, to compensate for possible
multipath distortion. In fact the AR8000
has difficulty picking up powerhouse
stationssuch as 100.3MHz. If the AR8000
cannot pickup 100.3 let alone WDRE
which my stereotuner and car stereocan,
how sensitivecould it be? To be fair the
PRO 2006 and ARIOOOXLTdon't pick up
the aboveradio stationseither.
Relative to the questionabove, attemptsat
listeningto signalsbelow 30 MHz has been
nearly futile except for occasional
receptionof the BBC around 6 MHz. This
is quite disappointing considering the
inclusion of CW and lower and upper
sidebandmodes and tuning as fine as 50
Hz. I realize that the AR8000 is no
substitutefor a shorfwaveradio but I feel
performance could have been better.
Nevertheless,performancebelow 30 MHz
is superiorto the ARl000XLT, particularly
for broadcast AM.
The built in rod
antenna, highly touted in the owner's
manual, seems to account for adequate
receptionbetween.5 MHz and 1.7MHz.
The PRO 2006 impressesme as performing
somewhatbetterin certainrespectsthan the
AR8000. The PRO 2006 occasionally
picks up signalsmissedby the AR8000. It
also seemslesssusceptibleto intermod and
overload caused by strong signals.
Broadcastssound cleareron the PRO 2006
and PRO 37 than on the AR8000. Even the
local police channelsdon't have the clarity
that one would expect from a radio as
sophisticatedas the AR8000. Tweaking of
the squelch is often necessaryto obtain a
useablesignal even in instanceswhen the
signal strengthmeter indicatesa relatively
strong signal! Audio on the AR8000 is
accompaniedby perceivable distortion in
the form of a hiss. Audio quality is not as
good as that of the PRO 2006 althoughthat
may be due to the more powerful amplifier
in the PRO 2006. lt may in fact, be unfair
to comparethe AR8000 to a desktop unit.
A desktop unit such as the PRO 2006 has
certain inherent advantages over a

handheld unit including better quality
audio via a larger speaker and a more
powerful amplifier and better reception
due to a better antenna.
Although I have thus far emphasized
certain weaknesses of the AR8000.
without a question it's strengthsoutshine
it's flaws. The unit is superior to the
AR1000XLT and is better than the PRO
37. The PRO 2006 gives the AR8000
competition but ultimately takes second
prize due to the plethora of features which
the later offers. The unit seemsto perform
better than the Yupi although I admittedly
have had little experiencewith the 7100.
In summary, I feel that the AR8000 is one
ofthe besthandheldscannersavailable. It
may be accurateto say that it is one of the
best scannersavailable,period. While I
have no doubt in my mind that the
AR8000's performance can be improved
upon, relative to other scannersit is quite
good indeed. It's featureset is generous
althoughit will take most userssometime
to masterall of the controls. Performance
for everyday casual listening(police,
business, airband, 800 MHz) is as
expectedfrom a unit of the class of the
AR8000. All things considered,the radio
fails in my opinion by not performing well
beyond the ordinary, particularly under
conditions which a unit of this caliber
should shine. For example, distortion
should be lower than it is and the unit's
ability to pickup weaker signalsbetterthan
it is. Overall I rate the AOR AR8000 "very
good" to "excellent" relative to other
scanners, but only "fair" relative to an
"ideal" standard. Why the dual rating? I
feel that it is important to statethat the unit
is better than most scannerson the market.
I also feel however that given the level of
technology available today, the AR8000
should be the norm, rather than the
exception. There is no reason why
manufacturers ofscanners cannot push the
performance envelope even further than
what is availabletoday.
I thank you for giving me the oppornrnity
to state my opinion. I can be contacted
through Prodigy at VRHATIA and via
CompuServeat 73662,355. Pleasecontact
me, I love to communicate with fellow
scannerenthusiasts!
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Applicants
No further
Additional

800 MIIz Public

nnrst meet conditsions of PIan
planned
opening for applicatj-ons
nmst apply to Review and Revision
hopefuls

Safety

T:r:nked Systeurs in California

System
Al-ameda County + participants
Dj-strj-ct
Bay Area Rapid Transit
California
CllA Stockton
CaLifornia
DOC Prisons
DOT Caltrans
CaLifornia
Elk Grove School District
(E1 Cajon)
Heartland Regional Authority
Livermore Area Regional
Los Angeles City
Los Angeles County Integrated
North San Diego Cor:nty Regional
Oakl-and + participants
Orange County Fire
+ cities
Orange Cor:nty Sheriff
Redding
Richmond + cities
Riverside
County
Sacramento County Regional
San Bernardino
Cor.rnty + parti-cipants
San Diego City
San Drego County
Local Goverrunent
San Francisco
San Francisco PubLic Safety
San Francisco Public Works
San Rafael Pol-ice
Santa Clara City
University
Berkeley
of California
University
of Cal-ifornia
Davis
University
of California
Davis Sac MC
Universj-ty
of California
San Francisco
University
of California
Santa Cruz
Vacaville
Ventura County

400 MHz Federal Tnrnked Systema in California
NASA Ames (MoffeUt Federal Airfield)
US Navy Mare Island
US Nawy San Diego Area Public Works Center
u5

Navy

u55

ADranam

US Nawy USS Cart

Ll_ncoIn

Vinson

Conrnittee

r}Pe
Motorola
Eri-csson
MotoroLa
Motorola
Motorola
Motorofa
Motorofa
Motorol-a
Ilndetermined
Ericsson
Motorol-a
Ericsson
Motorola
Motorola
Motorofa
Motorola
Ericsson
Motorola
Motorola
Motorola
Motorola
Motorola
Undetermined
Motorola
,Johnson
Motorola
Motorol-a
MotoroLa
MotoroLa
Motorola
MoLorola
Motorol-a
Ericsson

Status
operaLing
construction
operating
operating
operating
operating
operating
operatang
planned
operating
operating
operating
operating
planned
operating
planned
operating
planned
operating
operating
planned
operat,ing
pIarued
operatr-ng
operating
operating
operatJ-ng
planned
planned
planned
operating
operatrr-ng
planned

Ericsson
Motorola
Motorola
Motorola
Motorola

operat' 1ng
operating
operating
operat,ing
operating

ffifil,JilJ#jn"ilTif"1,;htlTnffi
l,:"Till'iil#::lfiiy;Addi'li'nar
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1995AirshowSchedule
by Richardridd 8[St446
07/05/95,Wcd-Sun, 07/05/95-A'lington.

1995WestCoastAirshowSchedule
USAFThunderbirds

07/14-16/95.Fri-Sun-Ponland Rosc Fcst, Ponlmd Or.. Ainhow For
'95-Blue
Angl6. Sm Tuckcr md more

Luke AFB, Arizona--Luke Day 95
VandenburgAFB, Calif.--Air & Spaceshow
SalinasA irport, Calif.--Calif. InternationalA irshow*
SalinasAirport, Calif.--Calif. InternationalAirshow*
March AFB, Calif.--OpenHouse

AprilS
April9
Sept.30
Oct. I
Oct.l4-15

Wuh. Fly-ln

07/15/95.Sat-Solano(Vacaville)NutTree Airpon. Air Frir Conhct#
(70?) ,146-0322 BBQ, dinner/duce Fri. night
07/2295,Srt/Sun-BcllingM
more.

Wsh,

Airshow For'95-Julie Cluk md

07/29-30/95,Sstsun--Truckee-Tshoe,
Airshow Contact#: | /91 6/5829068 For'95-US Airfore, Navy Lop Frogs. Smoke & Thundcr md
more

USN BLUE ANGELS 1995WestCoastAirshowSchedule

08/05-06/95,Ssvsun--Eugcnc, Or, Airshow For'95-Julic Clark md
more

NAS El Centro,Calif.--OpenHouse
Mesa Arizona--Phoenix500 Air Races
NAS Lemoore,Calif.--LemooreAir Show
ReddingCalif.--ReddingAirshow'95* *
Hillsborough Oregon--PortlandRoseFestivalAirshow
NAS Miramar Calif.--Air Show
NAS BarbersPoint Hawaii--NASBarbersPointair Expo'95
Sea'N Sky Fest
NAS Whidbey IslandWashington--Whidbey
SanFranciscoCalif.--FleetWeek'95*
NAS FallonNevada--NASFallonAir Show

Marchl8
March25-26
May 7
Julyl-2
J u l yl 5 - 1 6
Aug.25-26
Sept.2-3
Sept.9-10
Oct.7-8
Oct.14

08/24-27195,Thur-Sun-NAS Mitms
Sm Dicgo, CA, Aimhow For
Blue Angl6, Rcd Brcn. S@ Tucker and more

Airshow
09/02-03/95,Sat/Sun--Hsyward
Airpon.
Hayward Ca,
'gs-Wild
Contact#: l/510/291-8692 Announcer: Gorden Jon6 For
Thing, Wmda Collim md more.
09/02-01/95,SrtrSun-NAS BdbeB Pr Hawsii, Airehow
For'95--Blue Angl6 ud more.
09/09-10/95.Sat/Sun-NAS Whidbcy lsland, Wash, AiRhow For'95Blue Angl6 md more
09/09-10/95.Srtisun--Chio Aimhow. Chio Ca.. Ainhow For'95-John
Collves and more
09/10/95,Sun-Tcnbtive--San Culos Airpor!
-3'l oo
Day Conhct#: | / 4 | 515'11

CANADIAN SNOWBIRDS 1995WestCoastAirshow Schedule

S e p tl.5 - 1 7
Sept.23-24
*

09/21l95,SaG-Red Hillvicw
Contact#: l/408/929-2256

Airshow detailsfor 1995,contactinfo, in date order.
' '

: .

.

.

j .

l0/07195,SaL-Tr.vis AFB, Fairfield. Ai6how Conbd#: (70?) 424-201 I
For '95-Wild Thing, All Militsry ud morc.

Flyable B-29

06/02-01/95.Fri-Satr-Merced Airpod. Merced Ca , Ainhow Contact#: l/209/358-3728, For'95-Wild Thing and more
06/04/95,Sun-Poo Robles Airport, Airshow Conlact#: l/805/46'7-j521,For'95-Dinner on Sat. Wanda Collins, John Collver, Lut Flyable B-29
FiFi by CAF (b/1i95-6l5/95). and more
Thing. Anel ia Reid. Skydiven and more.

06/f0-l l/95.Sat/Sun--Ukiah Municipal Airpon, Ukiah Ca . Ainhow Contact#: (707) 463-6293 For'95-Wanda Collins and more.
Airpon, Cmarillo

06119/95-06/26/95,Mon-Mon-Bakenfield,

Ca., Air Fair Contact#: l/805/483-7515 For'95-CAF

Ca CA-F B-29 FiFi-L6t

Dey

09/30/95-10/01/95 Tentltivc, Sat/Sun-Half Moon Bsy Airport Hilf
Mmn Bay Ca. Fly-ln Contact#: l/415/853-4062 Announccr: Gordcn
Jons For '95-4ff in pldning. '94 wG raincd out

05/27-28l95.Sarsun--Watensville,Airpon.AirshowContact#r(408)496-9559Announcer GordenJoneFor'95-Manymanyacts.

06/l7-18/95,Sat/Sun--Cmrillo
6/19/95) ud more.

Airpon

09/30/95-10/01/95,Sat/Sun--Srlins Airpon, Salins Ca. Ainhow
Contsct#: l/408/754-1981 for Tickets For'95-Thundcrbirds.Wrnda
Collins md more.

05/20/95,Satr-ComingAirpon, Coming Ca., Ainhow For'95-Wanda Collins and more

'95-Wild

Sen Jose Ca,

, . - ,

Thing and more

Muni Airpon. Ca. FlyJn Contact#: | /209/53 5-45 I 0 For

Airpon,

09/23-24195,Sat/Sun--Pt Mugu NAS, Oxndd Ca., Ainhow Cont'ct#
'95-Crnsdisn
l/805/9E9-E094 Announccr Smdy Sanders For
Snowbirds. Bomb demo. Red Beon md more.

05/07/95,Sun-NAS Lemorc+lanford. CA. Aimhow Contact#: l/209/998-0100For'95-Blue Angl6. Wild Thing and frore

06/09- | 0/95,Fri/SaL-Ponefrille

Cs, Airpon

09/21-24195.Srt/Sun--F16no Air Terminrl, Frcsno Ca Airshow
Contact# l/209/261-0861 Announcer Gordcn Jon6 For'95-Wild
Thing. Golden Knigh6, WWII, ud more

BASE Club Event (planedat this time)
PersonalAttendance

05/29/95-06/103/95, Mon-Sat--Van Nuys Ca., B-29 Viewing CAF B-29 FiFi-Lct

Sd Crlos

09/14-17/95.Thur-Sun--Rcno Stead Airpor! Rcno NV, Air Rres
'gs-Canadid
Snowbirds, Red Brcn, Sm
Conuct#: (702)972-6661 For
Tucker and more

Reno Nevada,--Natl.Champ Air Races
Pt. Mugu Calif.--Pt.Mugu Air Show

05/20/95,Satr-McClellan AFB, Sacramento Ca, Quest Day For'95-Wild

'95-

B-29 FiFi-Lst

FlysbleB-29

(6/12/95.

l0l}'l-08195 Flet Wek
SF Bay Arca, Ainhow (BASE Club Evcnt)
'95-Blue
Anglc md more. B6t
Sat/Sun, Contsct4r (4 I 5) 395-392E For
PlaceParking Garage across from Pier 39
l0/0708/95,Sat/Sun-Page, AZ, Ainhow Conhct#: l/800/654-5834 For
'95-Snowbirds,S@
Tucker, Wsync H8dley, Ge Be ud morc
l0/13-1515/95,Fri-Sun-Cutle Air Musom, Merced, Ca., Opcn Houc
Conbct#: 619/561-5505 For'95-RB-I6H on display, bur, md morc.
lunch@n on Sat. $l 5 rcg.
l0/14l95 Msrch AFB, Rivenide.
Thunderbirds ed more.

Flyable B-29

'95Open House Say'Sun, For

06/24-25195,SaVSun--Klmath Falls Airpon Or., Fly-ln Conact#:11503/882-2041
l0/14195,SaL-NASFallon, Nevada, Ai6how For'95-Bluc Anglo, Wild
06/26195-01/03/95,Mon-Mon--Modesto, CA., B-29 Viewing CAF B-29 FiFi-L6t

07/01-0795,Sat/Sun--Rcdding Muni Airpor( Redding Ca., Aishow Conbct#: (916) 2224567 ot 9161222-1610 Announer:
'95-Blue
ugle. Some mil, CDF/CG bomben ud more. Campout Possible
07/01/95,Sa!-Oakw@d

Lake R6on, Ca. Airshow For'9S-Wuda

O7l0ll95-0'lllOl95,Mon-Mon-Oaklud,

Collins and more.

Ca B-29 Viewing CAF B-29 FiFi-L6t

Thing Julie Cluk ud more.

Flyable B-29

Flyable B-29

Gorden Jonc For

lll2l-22195,SatJSvn--Wings
Red Bdon. ed more
l0/21-22195.Sat/Sun--Tomce.
more.

Over Houton,

Tqs,

Ainhow

Ca.. Air Fair For'95-Wmda

For'95-

Collinr md
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Airshow Frequencies
bv Richardridd 8A51446
ar airdsws lhis yd m mrkcd
orior Wagnville ainhows
Tower (93.94)
l26.40o/J

1228000
ttNrcoM (93.94)
l2l oooo
GND (93,94)
l21 1500
AIR Nuation (93,94)
127.3000 P6t
122.9250 P6t
P6t
1228500
148.1500 cAP (93,94)
1 4 8 . 1 2 5 0 C A P( 9 3 )
(94)
451 1750
FlyingCommand
(94)
1485450
FlyingCommand
467 9000
FlyingCommmd(94)
4614150
Parking{91.94)
4619750
Puking(93.94)
4619875
P6r
4614125
PNt
4639750
Pst
141.9450 Pst
154.9200 P6t
ptrsr-I4gregd-qtDhgw!
Temp Tower
t26 4

pror-Ilkrehgrshar$
123.6000
Tower/Airboss(94)
121.0500
Gnd (94)
155 1600
Event Cmrdination (94)
181.0000
Goldcn Knighs Wireless Mic (94)
l8l t000
Golden Knighs Wireles Mic (94)
151.3100
CDF Aircraft (94)
154 0100
Ukiah FD (94)
154 7800
Pub Works (94)
154 8600
Sheriff(94)
Medical (94)
155 1000
155 1750
Medical (94)
4626750
Ambulance (94)
I 55.2050
Life Suppod (94)
pngrncddlls!1l$gv!
I 19 8000
Tower (94)
l2l 7000
Ground (94)
122 9500
FullinS (94)
l2l.0500
Show @ntrol (94)
126.4000
Show @ntrol (94)
r48.1500
cAP (94)
461 5150
CA? Cadet Cmrdination ("Kiddy NeC') (94)
462 6250
Show Control (94)
462 5750
Show Conrrol (94)
453 7000
Securiry(94)
I 54.5700
Flight Line (94
E56 9625
Police Trunking (94)
851 9625
Police Trunking (94)
85t 9625
Police Trunking (94)
859.9625
Police Trunking (94)
860 9625
Police Trunking (94)
I 55 5800
Police (94)
I 54.9200
Police (94)
154.8150
Police(94)
55
7000
I
Police (94)
I 54.3250
Fire (94)
| 54 4000
Fire (94)
461 0000
Medical (94)
461.0250
Medial (94)
461 0750
Medicsl (94)
4629150
Medical (94)
452 3750
Medical (94)
451 l0O0
Mediml (94)
I 50 7750
Medical (94)
150 7900
Medical (94)
p!tad!ywa!d-a1[$qw!
r48 1500
cAP (e4)
125 8000
Towe. (94)
12).4000
Gnd (94)
122.9500
Uniom (94)
120.2000
Tower (94)
I 18.9000
Tower 2 (94)
126.4000
Airboss (94)
(94)
120.5000
121.0500
Air Nmaron (94)
464.5500
Show (94)
464 4'150
Show (94)
l5l.6850
151.7150
145.5650
463 98?5
483.1125
4826625
482.6315
154.8900
155.0700

Show Airfair CommmdP{king
S h o w( 9 4 )
Hm Suppon (94)
Show (94
Police CH 22 (94)
Police (94)
Police CH 6 (94)
Police (94)
Polic€ (94)

(94)

460 6000
Fire (94)
458.I 125
Air Teminal Opentions (94)
prior Salino ainhows
I l9 4000
Tower (91.94)
219 3000
Tower (93.94)
Cnd (93.94)
243 4500
121.7000
Cnd (93.94)
134 ?000
Air Boss (94)
Ad Naration (94)
122 9250
Act Naration (93)
122.9000
122 9500
Uniom (put)
129.9000
Red Anows Display (put)
121.2500
Show (pct)
126.4000
Show (pst)
122 6000
Salinr Radio (prt)
122.7500
Privste Low Altitude a-! (p6t)
122.9750
Act Nmation (p6t)
Act Naration (pst)
123.2'150
123 4000
Act Naretion (p6t)
123 4250
Act NMltion (p6t)
Act Nanation (p6t)
l2l 4500
121.4750
Act Niration (pst)
124 9250
Act Natration (p6t)
l2l.ll00
ActNMation(pst)
AirC@rdMilitary(p6t)
ll4 1000
25 1.6000
Blue Anglc Air rc Air (94)
275 1500
Blue Angl6 Air to Air (94)
Blue Angl6 Air ro Air (94)
261.3500
Blue Angle Air to Air (94)
107 7000
241.5000
Red Arcws fomation
461 1375
Airboss Ch I (91,94)
461 5125
Airboss Ch 2 (93.94)
464.6250
Ssurity(93.94)
461 6875
Show Suppon (94)
469 5500
Show Support (94)
l5l 6300
ShowMrintenance(94)
164 1750
Air Security(93)
161 4625
Security Polrce | (91)
460'1125
Pst
460.2500
Pdt
462 ll25
Pst
460 | 750
Police (94)
460 0250
Ainhow Police Traffic (94)
460.1750
Police Tactical (94)
I 54 1700
Airpon Fire (94)
154 1750
Fire Se@ndary(9,1)
154.0400
Airpon Ops (94)
155.2050
A-l Ambulmce (94)
prior Half Mmn Bav airshows
126 4000
Temp. Tower (91)
122.9250
Air Naration (91)
r22 8000
uNIcoM (91)
l2l 0500
Ground (93)
154 5?oo
Show Suppon (93)
154 7150
Show Suppon (91)
453 1250
Show Suppon Airpon Pub Works (91)
154 9150
Show Command Post (93)
r49.9500
CAP (91)
r48.1500
cAP (91)
r48 6500
CAP (e2)
154 6000
Sheriff(93)
488 3875
Policc
48E ?125
Police Tact ?JShcriff
488 8875
Police MA
488 E625
Police Tact I
4EE 9875
Sheriff
4t8 53?5
Sheriff
t54 3400
FD
154.2800
FD White MA
r 54.2650
FD MA
154 2950
FD MA
45.1600
LG
prior Travis AFB aimhows
294'100
Air Expo
3 l9 400
Air Expo
pnelEcc!-ldcsl-er$hel4
,ome Freq.'s Sttltplied By Rohert Kelty
25 I 6000
Blue Angls Air b Air (94)
275 3500
Blue Angles Air o Air (94)
263.3500
Blue Anglcs Air to Air (94)
30?.?000
Blue Angles Air to Air (94)
156.6000
Marine CHl2-Cost cuild V6sel TraIIic {94)
156 6500
Marine CHl3-Coot Guild V6sel Movement {94)
156 ?000
Marine CHl4-Cost Guard Vasel Traflic {94)
156 6000
Marine CHl6-Vessel Calling {94)
156.4500
Miline CH 68 194)
156.6750
MilineCH 7l {94)
157.0500
MmneCH2l-CootGuardPamlPrimary
{94)
I 57. I 500
Mdine CH 23-Cost Guard Ship Conrrol {94)
157.1750
MarineCH83-CoctGurdPatiol
S@ndary {94)
381 8000
Cost Guard Hcli@pteB {94)
163.1500
GGNRA Park Police {94)
164.5250
GGNRA Pdk Police Tactical (94)
127.0500
Almeda Tower {94)

3t4.400O
Almeds Towcr {94)
338.6000
Cuicr Towcr 194)
140.2000
MobileTower {94)
160.2000
Mobilc Tower {94)
140l0o0
MobileRmote Conml MRC {94)
l34.l00o
ShowConrol 194)
140.7250
Almcdr PAO 194)
142.6500 Muni Pia Entry{94)
1567000
Nary TuSs{94)
36.5000
SmrllBoatUnit 194)
lZfth ARNG primary{94)
l38.moo
3593000
l29th ARNG primary{94)
l29th ARNG tacriql {94)
246.20(]0
1900o0o
l29th ARNG op€mtions{94)
l29th AFNG opmtions {94)
1909oo0
AirNstionsl Ciled Common{94)
2519000
3419oo0
Abnhm Linoln lmd/launch192)
ll8.6000
Abnhm Linoln lmd/launch{91)
31880OO Ab6hm Lin@lnlmd^sunch{91)
2J4.7M
Abmhu Linoln lmd/launch{91)
162.7500 Abnhm Linoln lmd/lsunch{91)
409.7500
Abrahm Linoln Multi-UserTrunk SystemA 194)
408 9500
Abmhm Linoln Multi-UscrTrunk SystemA {94)
407 l50o
Abrrhm Lin@ln Multi-UscrTrunk SystemA 194)
406.5500 Abrahm Linoln Multi-UscrTrunkSystemA {94)
406.l50o
Abnhu Lin@lnMulti-UserTrunkSvstcmA 194)
SomeAinhow AcrobaticTems
|22.9250
C@6 SilvcrBullct
l2l 4?50
HolidryInn
1229250
Millcr 6-PacPuachuteTcm
1229250
RayBm Golds
122.9250
RcdBmn Souldron
122.9250
56 TuckcrSuperStrckcr540Cyclone
1234750
Tcs Amcrie
121.4'l5O SicmA6
126.4000
Otis SpukMycn
DEMONSTRATION
TEAMFREOS
SOMEMILTTARY
'95)
J46475
82 Bombcr'(rcported in
350.200
82 Bomber'(reponcd in 95)
'95)
3ll 100
82 Bomber'(reponed in
251.6000
CH t-Blue Angle Air to Air (94) FliSht Linc
2753500
CH O9-Bluc Angle Air to Air (94) Comm 2 Rcply
263.3500 CH lo-Blue Anglc Air to Air (94) Comm I Loder
3077000
CH l6-Bluc Angla Air b Air (94) Comm I Solos
t42 2625
Bluc Anglc Ground Suppon
t42 622\
Bluc Angla Ground Suppon
t 4 16
Bluc Angl6 Ground Suppon
142.O
Alfa-Blue Angla Grcund Suppon
t 4 10
Bravo-Blue Aogle Ground Suppon
l4t 56
Chrly-Blue Angle Ground Suppon
142025
Delh-Blue Angl6 Ground Suppon
I l4 950
Thunderbirds
t24 930
Thunderbirds
140000
Thunderbirds
t4t E50
Thunderbirds'(active in 95)
259700
Thundcrbirds
2735M
Thundcrbirds
281.500
Thunderbirds
295.700
Thundcrbirds'(B I rcponed in'95)
322.200
Thundcrbirds
122.J00
Thunderbirds
J22 600
Thundcrb i rds
'95)
322.95
Thundcrbirds Unifom I Rcply'(sdivc in
315.25
hunderbirds Unifom 2 Flightline
182.900
Thunderbirds
194000
Thunderbirds
4lf o25
Thunderbirds
1 3 4I 0 0
Thunderbird Support
lt8 875
Thundcrbird Suppon
139?00
Thunderbird Suppon
140.400
Thunderbird Suppon
14t.055
Thundcrbird Support
'95)
l4t 850
Thundcrbird Support Victor I Lodcr!(rctivc
in
141.850
Thunderbird Suppon Vicmr 2
14E.550
Thunderbird Suppon
236.550
Thundcrbird Suppon
236.600
Thunderbird Support
241.000
Thundcrbird Suppon
250850
Thunderbird Suppon
281.400
Thundcrbird Suppon
294.700
Thunderbird Suppon
322.950
Thundcrbird Support'(active in'95)
336.400
Thunderbird Suppon
143.600
Thunderbird Suppon
372.000
Thunderbird Suppon
4ll.l00
Thunderbird Support
32.30
Amy Golden Night Parachutist
14.50
Amy Golden Night Puachutist
t23.4
Amy Goldcn Night Pmchurist
407 425
Navy Lapf@gs Puachutist
4t3.0
Navy Lapfrogs Pmchutist
4 1 3 .51
Navy Lapfrogs Pd.chutist
242.4
Navy Sals Hawk
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I'm hoping that this won't be a
regular section.

*,,

.q

qt

In the last issue, an E3 Sentry was
incorrectly identified as an "E3
Hawkeye".

Also in a prior issue,Rich said that
members who did not pay their
renewal dues would be "drooped".
Send your questions to the Editor via the BBS or
Rich would like to add that after the
a letter and lookfor answers infuture newsletters. "drooping" procedure has been
performed, they will also be
Names will not be published if requested,so why
"dropped".
not ask ?
-ed

Do you have any monitoring related questions
you'd like to see answered in the Listening Post ?

Contactingthe
T.n

Ltstentng I'ost

BA,SE CIuh ?

Letters to the Listening Post should be
sentto the BASE Club addressattention
the Editor. All requestsfor information
s h o u l d i n c l u d ea S A S E . S u b m i s s i o n s
from members are encouragedand the
prefened format is on 3.5" IBM format
disks, in a common word processorformat. Submissionsand letters may also
be uploadedto the Club BBS using the
NEWSLETTER area.

JOIN TODAY AND ENJOY THE
MANY BENEFITS! For a one year
membership (and six newsletters)send
S25.00to the addressabove. Renewal
occursonly after you receivesix issues,
no matterwhat part of the yearyou join.

The Listening Post corrects all significant errorsthat are brought to our attention. If you believe an error has been
made,pleaseaddressall correspondence
to the Editor.
Opinionsexpressedin the Listening Post
are solely those of the author. Advertising in the The Listening Posl does not
constituteproduct endorsement.

The up to twenty-fwo page bi-monthly
newsletteris included in the $25.00 a
year membershipdues. The highlights
include articles on: government,
railroad, sports, special events,aviation
news.U.S. military and equipment,new
products, up-coming events and Club
tours, specialannouncements,
member
(as
contributions, member ads
available),and much,much more.
Some of the newer featuresof the club
include a members-only computer
BBS(radio topics only) for frequencies,
radio codes,round table forums, private
E-mail,
unlimited
uploads and
downloads of files, a GMRS flash
network, and monthly meetings with
exciting guestspeakers.

ffi"ffflH'"'itlS':'"?'"T.lX
ft*"3+1":',ffi
TIONS.OR CONSUMERELECTRONICSTORES

Want to be a topic editor ?
Pleasecontactthe Editor if you would like
to be a topic editor for Shortwave, or
Federal monitoring. A computer, and
related
knowledge
is
required.
are
always
welcomed
from
Submissions
members.
any

From time to time The Listening Post will
run news releasesand advertisementsbut
per our disclaimer, the inclusion of these
does not indicate that we endorse the
productsor advertisers.
A few moths ago, we ran a news release
from eCommAction DX Airwaves about a
new servicethey were offering. We would
like to hear from any club members who
contacted eCommAction,. Please send
your commentsto the club addressto the
attentionof Bruce Ames. PAO. ed

-Who

knows what you can read about in the
next issue? It depends on editor and reader
submissions.Stories that include frequency
lists are always welcomed. If you have radio
related photos you'd like to submit, please
contact the editor for more information.
Congratulations and thanks go to BASE608.
David Palmer's name was drawn out of a hat
during the March meeting, and he won a
certificate good for a BankPak from Design
EQ. Send in your submissionsto become
eligible for a future drawing. Seepage 5!
Thanks to all of thosethat have commentedon
the new format of the Listening Post. I have
been using Microsoft Word for Windows 6.0,
and Microsoft Publisher 2.0. The mastercopy
is printed on a Hewlett PackardLJ4 Plus.

The Bay Area Scanner Enthusiasts
(BASE) Club Inc. is a diversegroup that
is committed to sharing information and
Ed Griffin. BASE 801. Editor in Chief
improving the hobby of
radio
via
Send email
the
BBS
or
monitorins.
edginsf@aol.com

to

